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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OP NEWS

The water in the Big
low

river Is now quitd

Tbe front of tbe Kauea .State bank was
repainted yesterday.

Load after load of fine watermelons are
now being brought to tbe city.

Tbe iron corner to Black's new Mock-wer-e

placed in position yesterday.

Hill iMcAllstcr moved into tbelr new
ktorcroomon Douglas avenue vesterday.

A bandiome new car, No. 5, arrived at
tbe depot yesterday for tbe street railroad
company.

In Justice Thomas' court yesterday Isaac
Norrls was fined live dollars and costs for
assaulting I). O. Williams.

Mrs. Maggie Rodger yesterday began
divorce proceedings in tbe district court
against bcr husband, Frank Ilodgcrs.

A new shooting gallery has been opened
on tbo corner of Douglas and Topeka aven-

ues, and part of tbe time is In charge of a
woman.

Tbe funeral orMr. Waddle's infant child
took place yesterday alternoon from tbe
residence near Riverside park, Rev. Iot
officiating.

An animated discussion of tbe tariff ques-

tion occurred In front of the Trcmont hotel
last evening, 'Which was listened to by n

large crowd.

In the police court yesterday 27 In fiucs
and costs were collected from four drunks
and one party who was arraigned for car-

rying concealed weapons.

The addition to Uctto'n building ou the
corner of Douglas and Market street, Is

about completed, and adds greatly to the
appeannce of tbo whole block.

Messrs. Killecn Jc Stocklngcr have se-

cured the contract for doing tbe plumbing
tor II. V.. Hogcs' new residence in Newton.
The jolt will amount to nearly $700.

The following Jigures will show the re-

ceipts and disbursements at the county
treasurer' office up to the hour of closing
business jestcrday: Receipts. S1SS.03. Dis-

bursements, ?315.00.

J. O. Davidson's residence on tbe corner
of Oak street and Lawrence avenue, is to
be heated by steara, Killeen & Etockinger
having been awarded the contract for put-

ting in the boilers and heaters.

A new patent two-hors- e corn planter was
exhibited on Douglas avenue last evening
by J. C. Benedict, of Parsons, it possesses
some now and novel features, aud is claim-
ed to be superior to the ordinary planter.

School elections will be held y in
the various school districts ol the cout.ty,
for the purpose of selecting boards of

clerks and treasurcro. It - also
the time for the annual settlement of -- chool
finances.

We arc informed that a slight altercation
occurred between two promeneut gentle-
men at tbe Douglas avenue hotel yctcrdnyi
which resulted lu a door being l.lcWed,in to
say notbingofthc circles handling of ex-

pletives of a high meaning older.
A new post of the (i. A. H. will be insti-

tuted at Valley Center next Wednesday
night. There will be a general muster,
election aud Installation of ofllcci, etc.
Col. Stewart and scv cral other members of
Carllcld post will be present from this city.

Someone who wanted t be exlia smart
poured coal oil into the pump in the rear
of Young i Whitiicv's billiard hall Tues
day night, and as a consequence the water
Irom several ol the taps lu that vicinity vva

highly flavored with kerosene the next
morning,

haslcaed of Mr. Wood-
man tbe room on Main street, formcly oc-

cupied by the Troy Laundry, and will oc-

cupy It as a millinery store. Her room is
now being thoroughly renovated and

and as soon as the repairs arc com-

pleted, Mrs. Klentz w 111 rcmov e to bcr now
quarters.

Ben Koblnson, of Aodover, now has on
band 103 pigs from three to ten days old.
This i not much of a country for raising
stock, but with a little attention an ordin-
ary careful farmer can soon get around him
a "right smart" fauiilv ol pigs. Who cares
whether corn brings 1j cents or 10 cents,
when by feeding it to hogs the fanner
mikes it bring him fully r0 cents per
bushel.

The tax title case of N. A. KnglNh vs.
Thomas Williamson, which was tried at
the present term of the district court, and
a judgment rendered for the defendant,
will be carried to the supreme court. a
will also the Bosenbarck divorce case. The
former case involves certain questions relat-
ing to tax titles thalareof great importance
to many people of this county, and the ac-

tion of tho higher court will be awaited
with Interest.

Some of our bi'sine-- s men are ordering
Iron bars put over the back windows of
tbelr business places une man who owns
and rents several business rooms was com-

plaining to us of the expense. We an-

swered that Iron bars 6ver windows Is not
what Is vvautcd lu this town to make goods
safe, but an order from the city council
honestly enforced, giving all thieves, thugs
and Irresponsible gentlemen tho giaud
bounce. The latter is not only the most
effective protection to life and propertv,
but by far the cheapest.

A lady leaves word at this ollicc that the
unfortunate lamily on upucr Water sticct.
heretofore alluded to In this paper, arc In a
deplorably distressing condition, which no
words can fully portray. It Is is a most
pitiable case or destitution aud disease.
Can't somebody be found who in the kind-
ness of tbelr heart, aud remembering the
words, "Inasmuch as j c did It unto the
least oftbeseycdldlt tintouip." go and re-

lieve a little ofthc distress, aud sorro.v and
squalor of that stricken house ol affliction.
Go Mid administer to the few remaining
helpless ones.

Mr. LlovdB. Ferrell resigns his position
as manager of the telegraph lines at this
station and will be succeeded 1) John F.
Howell, wbo.vve believe, Is a stranger. Mr.
Ferrell has had charge or the affairs of
the Western Union in ibis city for many
years, and has seen the business gsovv up
from a single wire and instrument to an of-
fice of fi?c dimensions vv ith many vv ires and
a number of instruments. Superintendent
Baker, oH St. Louis, writes a strong letter
regretting Mr. Forrcll's decision, but the
latter has so much other business to look
after that be cannot In justice to himself
hold the position.

ThG reader of tbeEusLi: vvlil

that about four jears ago we reli-
shed an account of a murder, which took

that church through the influence ofjlrs.
Lincoln who knew him in Shelbyvillc,
Kentucky, in her youth. After Dr. Hugh
graduated President Lincoln appointed
him consul at Dundee, Scotland, which
position he held something like fourteen
years. Although a Democrat of the strict-
est order he has great reverence for tbe
dead president and love for bis family.

The city council met last night pursuant
to adjournment and adopted the recommen
dation of the school board to levy a tax of
fifteen mills on the dollar for school pur-
poses. The city levy often and one half mills
was adopted last Monday night. Tbe pro-
position of numbering houses is now be
fore a committee of three, and when a re
port is made up tho council will be called
toge ther to act upon it.

Although nothing has been said for some
time about the Kurds murder case, the
matter has not been dropped as many sup--
po. Wc understand that there are three
detective? interested in the case, and while
not devoting tbelr entire time to hunting
tbe assassin, they are not Idle, and no doubt
the right party will be found sooner or
later. It Is now quite generally believed
that Bradley did not do the shooting, al
though niamy persons think that he knows
who did doit.

Quite an interesting case is booked for
trial on Friday in 'Justice Thomas'
court. Sometime ago Judge Sluss declared
mo uiunun Dunning near tbe corner of
Main aud Douglas avenues a nuisance, and
ordered the sheriff to close it up. Fisher
carried out bis instructions, but a short
time ago Dlttman tbe doors and
began tbe sa'c of liquors. Tuesday the
building was again closed and tbe doors
nailed up by the sheriff. Mrs. L. Dittman
now appears In court, swears that tbe
property belongs to her and sues tbe sheriff
for forcible entry and detention. The case
will be argued Friday. Dale & Dale will
appear for the state and W. P. Campbell
for the prosecution.

Ouc of the gentlemen connected with the
so st) led Great Anglo-America- n show,
which pitched Its tents in this city Tues-
day, deposited with certain taro bank
about 1,000 and failed to get a receipt for
it. The dealer, however, was a compas-
sionate man, therefore he gave him twenty
dollars to ena hie him to get out of the city.
The busted gambler told a cr that
he had lied, gambled, cheated and robbed
to get that 91.000, and now It was all gone.
Verily the man who bucks the tiger in this
city has a tough time of it, and generally
realizes when too late that for ways that
that are dark and trickB that are vain, the
Wichita gambler is peculiar.

SEDGWICK COUNTY IRISH.

One of the leading Irishmen In this coun-
ty said to u-- , jeterday, "that in predict-
ing that the Irish would vote the Demo-
cratic ticket the Beacon was talking ol
soiuetiilug that it knows nothing of." He
gave it as bis opinion that a large number
otthcIiNh voters in this county would
vote for Illainc aud Logan and that Demo-

cratic leaders no longer carry the Irish
vote In tbelr pockets. The Irish people
feel that their race has been mistreated
and enslaved by the government aud aris-tocra-

of Knglaud, and the Democratic
party has nlvvajs been ready to join in with
them in singing their songs of freedom
about election time, but when it conies to
rendering nnv substantial aid to the cause
or the oppressed Irish people the Demo
cratic leaders have been conspicuous by
their silence. The Lthiopcau can not
change hi.-- skin nor the Leopard his spots
everj thing mut be true to nature. It is
not the nature or the Democratic party to
favor liberty and lender assistance to
the lowly and oppressed. When the three
millions of colored slaves In this country
cried out in their agony for assistance and
sent up their prayer-- , to a merciful God Tor

dcl.vcrance Irom their terrible bondage, it
was not tho Democratic party that heal d
their cries and prayer, but tho Republican
party in tho vigor of its youth reaffirmed
the doctrines or the fathers or the Republic,
"That all tnen are entitled to lire and liber-
ty." The voung party pressed foivvard
with this noble principle inscribed upon its
banners, it obtained control of the gov-

ernment and to-d- the colored race, that
at the time or the formation of the Republi-
can party, "bad no rights that a white man
was bound to respect," are y citizens
of the greatest Republic ou earth. In this
movement the Republican party was bit-

terly opposed by the Democratic parly.
The wouder is that the brave Irish people
in this country did not long ago discover
that the Instincts of tbe Democratic party
would never lead it to favor and support
the freedom and independence of the Irish
i ace.

GREAT JUBILEE CELEBRATION.

There will be a Parmer's Grand
In Sackct elm grove ou the Nlunesah
river, ten miles south ol Goddard and Ix
milcs west of Clearwater, on Wednesday
and Thursday, August 27th aud 2Stb.

II VKVKSjT IlOMK FESTIVAL.
General display of Sedgwick county pro-

duce from field, orchard, garden and house-
hold. The greatest affair of the kind ever
held In this county. The live and enter-
prising business men or Wichita, Goddard
and Cleai water ofler the following valuable
premiums:

Best one-ha- lf bushel Walker wheat, one
line burcHii, by Mofittt & Hnrtzcll, fiir-nitu-

dealer-- , Wichita, $10.00.
Best one-ha- lf bushel Fultz wheat, one

steel beam Norwegian plow, by Pyle Bros.,
Implement house, Goddard, $15.00.

Best one-ha- lf bushel any other kind of
wheat, ouc hand corn shelter, by Smyth
V Sous, Impli incut house, Wichita, $12.00.

Best sl- - stalks of corn In ear, one suit of
youths' clothes, by Bitting Bros., clothiers,
Wichita, $10.00.

Second best six-- stalks of corn In ear,
cash pri7c, by N. P. Nledcrlander, real es-

tate agent, Wichita, $5.00.
Best one-ha- bushel old corn, Large

Mounted Farm Bell. by'Munn .t Co., hard-
ware. Clearwater, $5 00.

Best one-hi- ll bushel oats, 55 pounds best
sugar, by Pollock & Pierce, Wichi-
ta, $5 00.

Best one-ha- lf bushel rve, one bolt good
sheeting, by Kolin.t Co., dry goods, Wich-
ita, $4 50.

Best one-ha- lf busLcl barley, one L'urcka
w ash boiler, by D. J. Chatfield, bardvv are,
Wichita $.1 00.

Best ouc-ha- ll bushel Irish potatoes, one
kitchen safe, by A. L. Lvnrb, furniture,
Goddard, $1 50.

Bet one-ha- lf bushel seet potatoes.
three gallons water proof paint and brush,
by.l. P. Irwin, druggist, Goddard, $5 00.

Best one-ha- lf bushel apples, one fine
alarm clock, by Win. , jeweler, Wich-
ita, $5 00.

Best aue-ba- lf bushel peaches, one fine
lollet set, by II. B. Allen, druggist, God-dar-

$5 00.
Best basket giapcs, one tine water toilet

set, by O. B. Bccoti, hardware Goddard,
$0 00,

Best one-ha- lf bushel onions, 100 pounds
place iiear the bridge, the ictlm or the i IHcljrl.on, patent flour. i,y A. ,j

foul deed hav lug been found on the bank of Socer, Goddard, $3 00.
Farmer.

tUeBiRriver. SofarthemurdcrcrhatecJp-- 1 "est one-fourt- h bushel erab applcK, Hue
ed Justice and;untll a few days apo hit Iden-- ! Majolica teasel three plrc, by Hue
tlty was unknown. Detective McMahon. i queen'vvare, H icliita, $3 50.
Who is working a little on the case, lias Kest head cabbage, fine tet plaswarc
learned the assassin's name, and says that four piece, by A. .7. Farmer, grocer, God-on- e

time he vvas shcriffof a certain county ' drd, $1 ft).

in Indiana, but his whereabouts are vet tin-- j water-melo- one ct knives and
known. It is not Impossible, however, that ftork'- - l'--

v c ,:- - Isi.o. hardware. Ooddard
the detective will succeed In finding and 3

bringing hint to au account for the dastard- - liv1 V"r common spring chickens, t
ly act committed year ago. I Ht tea pon (Hogcr Hro.) by Pollock

i ricrce. procerc Wichta.SiJO.
Dr. Hugh Smith made us a pleasant call Loaf bread, fine psir lady's boots, by A.

ve.tcrday evening and told u about mat- - Allen, boot and thoeN Wichita, ?5.00.'
ters out at the Uos cobel farm. He ha one' Second best loarbrcad. ben tea, by

head of good t ock hoge for ale. lock A Tierce, grocers, Wichita, 83.03.
The Doctor expect to become a rcsideut 15et pound butter, fine lher butter dUli.
of this city andvvllicrrctanuiubcrot good I by Win. Kas.el. jeweler, Wichita. G.OJ.
reai'Jcnces Tor renting purposes. In talk-- , Second best pounrt butter, bolt good
I tig with him about 1.1s youth and old home sheeting, by IChon & Co., dry gooJs, M'lrh-i- n

Kentucky he informs u that be Is a on t ita ?10.
of Itev. Dr. James Smith, who was the' lle.t cake, cah prirc, by John Kelly,
pastor of the Presbyterian church at Spring--1 farmer, Uoddard, 3.00
field wiiJch the Uncolns attended; In fact, Second best cake, bolt good sheeting, br
the Doctor's father became the minister of Khon ACo., dry goods. Wichita, $3.00.

Best three kinds ol jelly, silver mounted
tea pot, by D. L. Cbatlield, hardware,
Wichita, $4.50.

Best canned peaches, fine parlor hanging
lamp, by Mcfillt & BIIs, grocers, Clearwa-
ter, $5.00.

Best jar preserves, fine lady's bat, by
Mrs. Bechtil, milliner, Goddard, $5.00.

Fest pair spring ducklings, tine silk plush
album, Ben B. Bear, druggist, Clearwater
fO.00.

Best canned cherries, one-eigh- th Inch
nickel-plate- d shears, by D. J. Chatfield,
hardware, Wichita, $1.25.

Best canned gooseberries, one pair "Our
Own" shears, by D. J. Chatfield, Wichita,
91.00.

Best canned blackberries, fine lady's
knife, by D. J. Chatfield, Wichita, $1-0-

Best sample or millet, fine riding bridle,
by A. II. Wood, harness dealer, Clearwa-
ter, $3.00.

Lamest squash and beet, a lot of grocer-
ies by McGill & Blifs, grocers, of Clearwa-
ter, $5.00.

Prominent speakers from all parts of tbe
state will be present to address the people,
among whom are the following: lion. Judge
Peters. Hon. J. W. Ady, Hon. Judge Sluss,
Rev. W. R. Davis, D. D., of Douglas coun-
ty, and others.

Come ever) body. Bring your tents and
covered wagon9, and enjoy two days of
pleasure. Plenty of good water on the
grounds. Sw inging, croquet, fishing, bath-
ing and other amusements. Come and en-

joy a feast of good things. Bring your bas-

kets well filled. An excursion train will
run from 'Wichita to Clearwater on the last
dVy, tbe 28lb, and conveyances from the
depot to tbe grounds.

One of the best silver cornet bauds In the
etato will furnish music for the occasion.
C. C. Chivisgto.v. I

JOHN JlELLY,
Roiiekt Little.
C. C. Phillips.
BKJf. L. ilKAlt.

Uereral Managers.

FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT.

September 30th to October 3d.

The Arkansas Valley Agricultural Society
will send out its annual premium list this
week. A perusal of its pages will be found
or general Interest to tbe public; but more
especially to the citizens or Sedgwick coun-
ty. The merchants or the City or Wichita
have contributed largely to its success bv
their liberal offers in special premiums;
and also their liberal subscriptions for the
erection of a permanent amphitheater for
the accommodation ol visitors. Two new
buildings have been erected for exhibiting
the Tarra products and other articles, so
that more room will be made in the Floral
hall.

1 he attention of the ladies is directed to
the premium list and special premiums
ofleied In their department, which will be
found very large, and embracing many
new items in the line of jams, jellies, cau-ne- d

frojt, fancy needle work, band-painti-

on china, aud oil paintings.
Wo have an unusually large list in class

L, miscellaneous, which embraces nearly
every feature of intercH to an agricultural
fair. Equestrianship for ladles is encour-
aged, and bicvele races are not overlooked.
Teams of horses for all work, stock ex-
hibits of different ages andf grades has been
provided for in this class.

lu class M, speed ring, the directory has
fully considered and revised Irom last year,
and offered as large purses as they felt
prudent, so as not to impair the financial
resources that properly belong to the other
classes of exhibits.

A new machinery hall will b put up lor
the accomodation of tho agricultural Im-

plement dealers of our city, who have made
arrangements with the in iiitifacturers to
place on exhibition some of the finest spec-
imens of agricultural in plements ever ex-
hibited in tbe west; aud in oidcr to show
the articles fully, will have them run by
steam engines. Class N, O. extras, calls
for samples of ccrea' to be forwarded to
tbe vv orld's centennial exhibition at New
Orleans. Farmiis will do well to con-
sider this class can fully, and make good
selections, as ltie success or Sedgwick
county as a lianuer county, largely depends
upon our exhibit.

Page five or the premium list Is intended
for making a list orartilcs to be exhibited,
and those having articles to enter will
greatly facilitate the wmk of the secretary
by making out a lUt of the articles theyde-slr- e

to place on exhibition and when they
come to the fair hand It to tho secretary,
vvliowlll give them the proper tags to
place upon the articles. The leaf Is perfo-
rated and can be easily torn out or tbo
book. The following schedule or prices
has been adopted:
For dining hall, first choice $:t5" " second choice 25
Lunch stands, including fo.la, lemonade,

canch, nuts and fruits . . . ir
Cigars and tobacco ... . 15
Ice cream, with cake, lemonade, and

pop corn 15
Swings ... .... 25
Shooting gallery, with eigirs . 20

" " without 5
AH games of chance and every species of

gambiiig aic strictly prohibited on tbe
grounds during the lair.

This fair is to commence 011 tbe 30th of
September and clo-e- s October 3d. Several
papers as well as the state fair premium list,
gives the date or our holdiug atone month
earlier than the above date. Why they
should make such an error, we have been
unable to learn. Those desiring copies of
our premium list to scud to tbelr friends.
will iind a supply at the ofllce or the secre-
tary, over Harding & FUher's book store,
about Monday or Tuesday ol next week.
It Is not Intended exclusively for the bene- -
ntof thefilr, but as an advertisement or
the growth, resources and advantages of
our western homes. D. A. Mitchell.
August 13, 1S?4. Secretary.

institute matters.
Yc'to.day everything started out as

usual. .Mls Dougherty's report as critic
vva more than the average in the number
and Justness of her criticism.

The new k reporter gave u the melan-
choly fact that more than one-ha- ir of the
graduate from our colleges join the bate
bail clubs.

Dr. Phillips gave m lecture on -- Faith
and llelief." Faith, lie explained as de-
pending on our tiust in the veracity of
others. UN ideas on hU subject were vvel
received.

The subject ofgiamuiar iu .Mr. Jay's
c!n wan compound and complex a.

I'lider Mr. Jay V plan everything
has to go. Therefore, the usually dry sub-
ject of grstnracr can be made lively and In-

teresting. Several of the member of the
cla, placed tntonce on the board aud
they were analyzed and diagramed bydll- -

lereut methods. I he work was done by
MI9csI)arvviseMid Hudson, alo by .Mcrf .
Graha-n- , Hone and Ilnlmei). Kach one was
familiar with their own method, and It
could not be decided which Is the bet
method, ionic arc ready to gather up
every book except Swiuton. others all but
Green', othcis Clark and Harvey's, and
nuke a grand bonfire of everything but
their favorite author. Them', my senti-
ments. Let's burn them.

HMory was recited very rapidly, a were
all studies, yesterday. The mbject vvas
the most important event from Andrew
Jackson's time until the present. Tbe
electoral commissions, civil ervlce reform
and omc other important points were
brought out during the i icu--io- n of the
questions lu history and constitution.

It Is arauing to imtice the political Ideas
that crop out in all directions. Yesterday
there vvas one Grecnbacker and some

but the Democrat were visible
to any one that cuuld understand the signs.

In Geograph Mr. Ilalleck's class finished
upAU, giving the elimate, soil, rivers,
mountain, and the products were discuss-
ed and it i a larye country to trav ere in
one day as there 1 surh a variety of matter
to mvc!iateaud put together soas to give
a connected description of the country.

In Mr. Hammond's class Geography took
up the continent for the subject, naming
the largct ai d mllet, alo rivers and
mountains, and other Information of great
Importance.

TllP llilTfreff miifhmU nY ta4Mn a, ...

So Many Wonderful Sales !

"We Should Say So!"

We are not going to advertise anything1 wonderful. We will
tell you in plain English that we have a large stock and will make

Prices to Meet Competition!

Vs;

For the next two weeks we will offer

Bargains in Every Dept.

You will find our goods
any other house in Wichita.

Mew York Store

.M. KOHN & CO.

branch. There used to be a great amount
of time thrown away on geography, but
like every other branch, there Is a marked
improvement noticeable, I oelicvr, owing
to the institute.

Mr. Jay's class tirt discussed emphasis,
accent, and secondary accent. Pitch of
the voice was next discussed and a great
diversity of opinion vvas u.anlfested by tbe
class. That is a good sign with small boys
and girls and I believe it Is so with tbe
larger one, it shows that they have an in
terest and are getting wakened up to the
subject and wish to know more about it.
Primative and derivative words were next
taken up and definition given for suffixes
and prefixes, after which the Misses Cox,
Cummius, Hudson. Smith and Dougherty
read pprtlons ol Anthony's oration and
King Henry of Navarre.

Philosophy was nextvlsited and hydro-

statics were placed on the board and solved
by Mr. Vausenden, after which the subject
of thermometers was revived and discussed
and compared. Mr. Barry and others tak-

ing part.
Mr. Tear explained the rainbow in a

manner that showed that he as well
as come ot the young ladies understands
the question of beauxs.
Phpsiology had tbe question of combustion

and what is meant by it. The fuel vvas de-

scribed as ultrogenous food. Tbe muscular
and nervous forces and their origin was a
step beyond our comprehension; we know
some things, but the amount that we do not
know I wonderful. Wc know that a persou
moves, thinks, acts and lives, but bow we
do these things is beyond our knowledge.
Misses Hays, Dougherty, Gibson ami oth
ers gave us some Ideas that were good, but
when wc get tbe mind on reasoniug pow-

ers we are lost and might as well say we
don't know anything about it. Darwinism
can be eutircly ruined by physiology if we
believe in the question of combustion as
presented, and I think all physiologists
agree on that point.

In arithmetic, partnership and corpora-
tion wns explained by Misses Graham,
Hudsou and Guyer; also by Messrs. Collins
ami Crumb.

The cash book, sales book and bill books
wereexplalneJ. Posting was again brought
up as an important part to be retained. A
journal day book or explanatory Journal
was discussed to tbo satisfaction ot all.

In constitution, tbe constitution of Kan-
sas vvas digested until tbe question of
the qualification of a Kansas voter came
up, there being some doubts. It goes over
foi discussion y.

At 11:45 the class In music had a short
drill on various subjects Mr. Arbuckle
hav Ing received the words and music of that
grand piece called "Herein is Love," the
class sang it with good effect for the short
time they have been under bia cbarge,
showing what could be done. After chant-
ing "The Lord's Prayer," Mr. Arbuckle.
by request, sang "Tbe Trundle Bed" and
another song that had some terrible words
in it that I cannot call to mind now.

LAND SLIDES.

Tbe following are the real estate transfers
recorded in tbe office of the register of
deeds since our last report :

il K Butler to SE Carmichael, part or
tbe ne qr of tbe n w qr of sec

Joel M Burch to W E tlutchison, lot
105 and the n bf of lot 106 on Water

N F Niederlander to J F Farnum, lot
. an lopeKa avenue in Meaj add

to vv ictilta
Saera L Ilepser to John McGee, lots

3S1, 333, S6S, 337. 3. ST1 as Harktt
street, and lot 282, 2S4.28C tSS, 2
on --Main street to lljile emirs
add to Wichita

John Exton to Martin B Clarke, lot 31
on Fourth avenue In English's add
to Wichita

Atcbison. Topeka 4 Santa FtBKCo
to DeWItt C Harper, 190 acre, the

e qr of sec S west . .
Anglo-Americ- Live Stock and Dairy

Co to School district No 9. piece of
land on ne comer ol sec Jl 2VI
west

S E Cannicbea! to Lew S Field, tbe
undivided one half of lot a la But
ler . Fisher's add to Wichita

given, aUo the question of maPs orlobe, rtlolaM 'tSiS
and the necessity of thrm in teaching this I avenue In Clearwater,

for money those of

ta
two

3,000

1.S0O

uo

1.100

15

ON

U0

"1

.,"".

i ft

sold less than

J - IST

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Attention.

Plesse read and inwardly digest and then
act accordingly. Wc are in receipt daily
of new and handsome goodi direct from tbe
hands of tbe importers, secured by tbe or

member ol tbe Arm, who (till linger In
tbe crockery markets of tbe east seeking
tbe latest bric-n.bra- c. We cordially invite
you all to inspect our stock. It costs noth-
ing to come and look. Time spent here is
not lost Seeing Is believing that we have
tbe finest display ol goods in onr line and
offer tbe best Inducements to be found in
the state. Huse X CHARLTON.

d75--

Publio Sals of City Lots.

We will ell at public auction ou Tuex.
day, tbe 19th day ol August, 1S84, seventy-fiv- e

lots in Ford's addition to tbe city of
Wichita, situated on Lawrence and Tope-
ka avenues.

Tbe tale will be beld at tbe old brick
school house jut north ol tbe crossing of
tbe St. Louis, Ft. Scott t Wichita railroad
on Lawrence avenue. 'I be sale will com-

mence at one o'clock p. m.
Terms: One third cash, the balance in

twelve months with ten ptr cent, inter-
est from date. Notes to be secured by
mortgages on tbe premise. Plats of tbe
addition can lie seen at the office of tbe
County Cirrk E. 1. Fonn k Sons.

d74--tl

THE C0LLE6S OF EMPORIA ."

Emporia, Kaiiu.
Next turiu opens September 3d, three full

courses. Classical, Fhllosophlcil and Liter-
ary. Thorough training in tbe Prepara-
tory department. Special facilities tor tbe
study of French and German. Exper-
ienced and competent teachers in each de-

partment. Further Information and cir
culars may be bad by addressing tbe presl
dent. Jonx F. II end y, D. I).

Monty to Leu at Six Pir Ctat.

We have money to loan at 6 per cent In-

terest on good productive real estate, either
In the city or country. Privileges granted
to pay loan before due, and Interest payable
annually or y, as de'lred.

SCKiAvT.tr Bunnell & Kovs.

FOR SALE.

Grift Borepaa Betel, BeaUtrut ui Ceav

fwtioBirj.

Being compelled to go east at an early
date I will sell my entire business to a casb
purchaser, or wilt sell tbe lestaurant and
confectionery. Have a lease on the build-in- ;;

for tbree Tears. For particulars ad
dress, It. P. Gnarr,

51-- tf Wiebita, Kan.

Baldwin & Ostergren are now ready to
photograph all who call at their newly fur
nished rooms, No. W Douglas ave. tf

Little Joker Mnoklng Tobacco Is for sale
by all first-cla- ss dealers. 04--60

Fanu Per Self.

Six well improved faros, situated In
Milton and Mtirdoek townships, Bntler
county, Kansas. Address A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

J3-- tf

Be Kait Tia tbe St, Ltmia, ft. Seett Wiak-it- e

Eailrta.

By taking our a. in. train passsagers
are landed In Kansas City early In lb af-

ternoon and make close connections with
all trains. It is true that we leaTe early,
but passengers will go by the above popu-
lar route do matter what time Use Lrala
leave.

For further Intonation please call on the
undersigned, wbo will gladly rarslsh par-
ticular. Yours truly,

ST--tf AS. N. Joxks,
Ageet.

Wbave received a sew aupplyJJMle
Joker Smoking Tobacco.

WICBTTA WHOVmUM GaVOCM CO.

1 '?

j''.f

If ill

1

u

li

We

will rare

fail

I

that we will you in or
nearly cost. Our stock is large and from the best the
East, Hnd this sale will be an extra to get Coots Shoes

you ever got them as they to room for a Larc
Fall

"

Four South of

'

z

128

; i: j
t $r

I

--4

t

A

t

be

Yards worth to
which we to

A biff bargain.

have full
--Kir tt.

18c, sell

5c. per

&

Fall

Bro's. celebrated fine shoes tor
women at a of cents
per now li tho time to get a
pair of best shoes for les than they arc

A. Ali.iw.
47-- tf

Telephone your orders to
Freeman for hack or livery.

Come
yard.

reductlou
Ladies,

llaubman &

70-- tf

Bring your babies, your children and all
tbe big folks to &
be with speed. 32.lf

"o. 88 Douglas avenue I where you
can comfortably while wailing for
your pictures. 33-t- r

La Confcslore Cuban Cigar. For
sale at Swintzeli 4

Go to tbe first stairs cast of tbe .New i

York ftore for 32-t- f

We are maKtne a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adams t Co's. hand revved for
men. come and get a pair while they are
selling so cheap. A. Allen.

will be a picnic of the
school and parish ol John's
churrbon August Htb. 'Busse
leave the cburrb at nine o'clock. ".1-.-

To puhllc ol Wichita. Sedwick
and all of southwestern Kama, 1

would have you know that I have secured
Mr. late operator for Mr. Rocher, of
Chicago, at a salary that no man In the
photograph business In tbe 'tate of Kan ,

if getting but him, I you
better photos than I have ever turned ;

I am here to stay and propose to If ad In tbe
In city

for tbe tare of Hatfield
town company lot at tbe Wichita Land
and Loan office, Btuk of Com- -

--OF-

Ladles approve of your smoking t

Joker Tobacco. GW0 J

Fast Tl aec Ctoss Caaasctioa i th It. Lssis, j

F.

for the east will please bear j

in mind that by taking our G a. m. train :

'thrr wilt In Kansas Cltr at 4:tt v, m.
and with

r

for east and west. At. 31. JOXEs,
Agent.

'G. W. C. Joaes Is a caadMale for tar potltioa
of coanfy attorney, sabject to the dn won oft
Us- - eoaaty roaTtntlcrs, to be fcsldf
la WkJUta, ia4. j

!

Illr mm ttvm Q a m. to3p m r,t

&

& ;

Sold as

mvLvyt : xtclk
0 Dovariaa Aaa w. of Water St-- 7i

1

"We Tell a Lie!"
Which accounts for our summer nsl sales.
do just what we what pays. We have

MARKED DOWN!
Everything in the store from a to a shawl

15 Fifteen Days! --15
To clean up our summer stock, which includes all the standard

Staple & Domestic Dry & Notions!

in stock, at never reached

Ifyou housekeeping this chance. If you
a silk dress, we will save you money. If you require a worsted
for fall, is time to buy it.

We you bargains in blankets, flannels,
etc. Ladies, this is the time to purchase your winter
You will pay much for a month

now. your muslin now, if you would save money.

Don't to attend
humbug about this sale.

Innes & Square Dealing

the Horseshoe.

SIXTY CLEARANCE SALE

BOOTS JLIESriD SHOES

RED FRONT SHOE STORE !

At time oflor auylbhi-- r tlie UootautlShoc
manufacturers of

chance and cheaper
than must sell make

.A-LLIEI-

tho Postofllce.

New Goods!
CHICAGO BARGAIN HOUSE.

VJ2XUE

.We lately received a line of
;iv Jyyauicb uiiuerwear

will sold at very low pricea.

Canton Flannels! Canton Flannels!- -

1,000 of Heavy, TJnbleaohod Canton Flannel, 16o
propose at actual cost.

OUR PRICE ONLY lll-2- c.

and supply yourself.
Only

Velveteens, Colored IM, Velveteens !

Shawls, and Underwear, Flannels, oto., Coming.

Brothers, Promoters Low Prices.

Reynold's

pair.
tbe

worth.

Baldwin 0;tcrgrcn',and
photographed

rest

Smoke
Douglass' drug store.

photographs.

shoe

There Sunday
St. L'pUcopal

Thursday,

tho
couoty,

Roys,

and guarantee
out--

Headquarter

company's

Little

rt.ScwleWta.
Passengers

arrive

a

ECGS.

Ono Head For Sale Qocd

The has for sale oti the
stock farm, two and a half mile outb-cn- t

of iino head of
stock bog which afc good feeders.

ili.vct jr ni'nii Smith.

connections trains

gptaitirtta.

AUCTION
4

Hame:ts

Saies

maukkt.

Cannot

That's

--That have prices before.--

wish goods, don't miss
want
dress

give

larger prices them from
Buy

lineat

before,
Stock.

J.Doors

Which

Good Canton Flannel

Winter

of

seventy-liv- e

lightning

STOCK

Hundred Pden.
unoerrlgncd II01-lob- cl

Wichita, hundred

RIVERSIDE PARK

SlIlNOI.KS,

HE PLACE FOR FUN!

Admission Free.
ff BoaUnjr. Bathing, and all
mX aorta of Aqnatlc Hporta

on tbo River and Lake
RACIXQ Oi THE TRICK.

(Scat In th Ctnte.)

Mrrrr-fio-Ui- d. 5wlc,f, rrwiort. Gymns
fin. Quoits, ami othtr i)rt It th irrot.
Trrivicliorean ryyrt prooonor th dixidfig

laiform ih ! thy trrr hoot afootnn.t 'lrM-cl- rflehtnent tarl Come evtrr- -
body ami hare pood Umr,

JOHN

Tin:

G7--

photograph !iulut- - the of Wichita-- ,

w.-Mio- jpjoneer Man

make close
tbe

now the

-- tr.rimvtil !,
r l7.

c: riaa Luntsr.
alt

tS

UTU,
j
j

X- T- OjUr '! l'rnf in Zttrltf Strtrt, lim j
;.wijU Jtrmt ant Tint Ktrtn . 4S--

J. S. &.

Horses Mules, Wagons !

Saddles,
ana

Ite! anrf gala fin

Country
Everything--

successful
advertise.

shoestring;

we

cassimeres,
cloakings, un-
derwear.

underwerr

Uuder

DAYS

DOUGLAS

Hull

DAVIDSON.

ne.pecro(.y, Lumber

IKKIftS,

ASfl,.V- -

SMITH CO.,

Buegies, Mattress-mafce- .-

Caas&zxsL uP"umc,c'
Specialty.

Guaranteed
Represented.

For

Goods

Ross's Store.

iyj.utim

CsasUcs-fltoc- s

Genera!

Crjl isjla sfrta!:y. Wl- -
liow sttadft trtnaBiSa4 Bsia'rl. OMrusU

trcnej as4 forsiur ajt&nrttr. eeal ta uw.
i t. sutait eijc.fr rW lt; 4apU

c;k1 Is rytiit Taty- - rs j . -- t-

I smk. ; xus air, w

this sale. We mean what we say. No

Don't
to out my of

' "

of to for an of

;

28 St:

N. X. J. P. O.

LslZ

Forget

it.

This.
have concluded clove entire stock ijuIUs,' Mlues'

and Children

SHOES!
Itegnrillcsss Cost make room extra large stoek

Clothing; and Men's

and Boys Boots & Shoes!
This Lino will Slaughtered until avery

Bou't you Forgot
pair U gone, aud

COME QUICK I
Douglas Ave., one Door Wat of Citizns' Bait.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
New Goods. New Styles.

Low Prices!

Main LARIMER STINSON.

Sportsmen !

Will please remomber that we have a full lie of

IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

Leggings, Hats, Etc.

TRAVELLERS!

Our Stock of TrunkH in very extemiive and conintn of all (Trade,

From '$1.00 to the Best!

Sole Leather!
VALISES IN ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

LADIES' SACHELS AND GENTS.' CLUB BAOS IN ALL
THE NEW STYLES.

SHAWL- - AND SHOULDERBTRAP8, ETC.. ETC.

Give us a call, and we'll try to do you good.

BITTING BROS.

ONEPBICE CLOTHIEBS, HITTERS FUMISHM

a?y;?Kpt- - T.ff&qr'?..- "JS . ?t'.zjjf. i !. i. j. 5 tl5fti . ".'?& tH- -' . ... - . .
W- - .. 'W' !'flfai liryVJ i',ijhiiajaf
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